
Soft drinks 
Square root craft sodas   
Ginger Beer × Lemonade × Traditional cola × Root beer 
Seasonal (elderflower, cucumber or rhubarb) £2.60 
 

Red Bull £2        Orangina £2.50      Coca cola or diet coke bottle £2             
              Belu mineral water still or sparkling £1.70 

Frobisher’s Bumbleberry mixed berry or Pineapple, Banana & 
Passionfruit Smoothie £2.50 

Eager juice orange × cranberry × apple £1.70 
 

Fresh Thick shakes with real ice cream £2.50   
Vanilla/chocolate/strawberry/cherry/hazelnut/mint/banana 
Deluxe mint choc chip or praline with whipped cream £3 
 

Hot drinks 
Mug fairtrade tea £1.20               
Americano × Expresso £1.60 
Latté × Flat white × Cappuccino × Double Expresso ×Hot chocolate £2 
Mocha £2.20           Add a Syrup shot, whipped cream or soya milk for 30p 
  

English/Earl Grey/Chamomile/Peppermint  
 Chai /Green tea/Red Bush/Red fruits £2 
 

Spirits For all mixers add 90p  ×  for double take 50p off the price of 2 
Stolichnaya £2.60 × Chase Vodka £2.90 × Two birds salted caramel £3 
Langley’s £2.60 × Hendricks’ £2.80 × Mason’s gins £2.80 
Appleton’s Rum dark or white £2.60 × Old J spiced rum £2.70 × Dark 
Matter Scottish spiced £3 × Koko Kanu £2.60  
Jameson’s £2.70 × Jack Daniels £2.60 × Buffalo Trace £2.70 × Hudsons 
baby or Manhattan rye £3 
Southern Comfort £2.70 × Courvoisier VS £2.70  
Laphraoig £3.40 × Auchentoshan 12 £3.50 × Hibiki Harmony £5.00 
Amaretto × Kahlua × Cherry Brandy £2.40 
Bailey’s £3.50 × Cockburn’s Port  £3 (50ml) 
Jose Cuervo Gold Tequila × Sambuca × Jagermeister × Cherry sourz £2 

Beer on Draught   abv  half pint pint 
 

Freedom Four pale lager   4%   £1.75  £3.50 
Staffordshire sweetness rolling into a hoppy bitterness.   

Schneider Weisse wheat beer 5.4 %  £2.25  £4.50 
Refreshing hefeweizen with hints of banana and toffee apple 
Liefman’s Mixed fruit beer 3.8%  £2.35  £4.70 
Belgian, 18 months matured with cherries.  

Vedett IPA     6%  £2.40          £4.80 
More an amber than pale, a beautiful marriage of tropical & floral hops 

Hogan’s medium dry Cider 4.5%  £1.75  £3.50 
Locally produced award winning classic fresh pressed apple cider 
 

Guest keg     see bar board for prices & abv 
Unusual beers from around the world 
Rotating Local cask ales  var.  £1.7d0  £3.40 
Check out the handpull for today’s choice, 
 

Wine listd 
     grape variety  175ml    250ml    bt 
White 
Healy & Gray, Fr Sauvignon Blanc £3.20      £4.20     £12 
Sereno, Italy   Pinot Grigio  £3.70      £4.80     £14 
Patriache, France Chardonnay  £4.20    £5.50      £16 
 

Red 
Healy & Gray, Chile  Cab Sauvignon £3.20     £4.20      £12 
Via alta, Italy  Merlot   £3.70      £4.90      £14 
Norton Fina, Argen Malbec  £4.20    £5.50       £16 
 

Rose 
Healy & Gray rose White zinfandel   £3.70      £4.80      £14 
Nb 125ml measures available please request at 50p off the price of 175ml 
 

Sparkly 
Emotivo, Italy Prosecco   ----        £18 
Perrier Jouet   Champagne    ----        £38 



Bottles 
     origin  abv% size   price 
Palma Louca    Brazil  4.5 355ml   £3.20 
Refreshing & light South American lager, bring on the sunshine! 

* Vedett extra Blonde   Belgium 5.2  33cl  £3.70 
Well hopped premium lager with herbal notes 

Augustiner edelstoff helles Germany  5.6 50cl  £4.00 
Popular sparkling lager from the oldest brewery in Munich 

* Anchor liberty ale   USA  5.2  355ml  £3.60 
Superb easy drinking, nicely hopped American pale ale with a shiny copper colour 

Brooklyn EIPA   USA   6.8   355ml  £4.00 
Styled as an English India Pale Ale with a gentle grapefruit hop character 

Vedett extra white  Belgium 4.7 33cl  £3.70 
Crisp, zesty and refreshing 

 Timmerman’s Peach  Belgium  4 33cl  £4.20 
Sour lambic beer blended with peach results in a mellow, superbly sweet ale 

Mared Sous Blonde   Belgium 6 33cl £4.50 
Blonde with sprightly fruitiness, soft malting &gently hopped finish 

Delirium Tremens    Belgium 8.5 33cl  £5.20 
Once named best beer in the world, a golden ale brewed using 3 different yeasts 

Gulden Draak   Belgium 10.5 33cl   £5.90 
Belgian ‘barleywine’ with fig, coffee and mouth-watering chocolate bitter sweetness 

* Anchor Porter   USA   5.6 33cl  £3.50 
Fine example of a quality American porter, rich in flavour 

Schneider Alcohol free wheat Germany nil 50cl  £3.00 
 
* Aspall’s Cider   UK  5.0 33cl  £3.20 
Saxbys Plum Cider  UK  3.8 33cl  £3.60 
Award winning made on their family farm near Northampton 

Saxby’s medium Cider  UK  5.0 33cl  £3.60 
Their original cider with dessert apple sweetness 

  Annings Elderflower & Cuc UK  4.0 33cl  £3.60 
A light and refreshing cider combining two popular English classics 

 
Find our Guest bottled beers list at the bar! 

 

               4-7pm Every day! 
   *marked bottles of lager or cider £3 

All bottles of wine only £8 
All cocktails £3.90  

Cocktails            Gin Fizz £5 
Langley’s gin, sours, sugar syrup, soda 

Whisky Sour £5 
Jamesons, sweet and sour mix 

Bloody Mary £5.50 
Double Stoli, tomato juice, Tabasco, Worcester sauce, celery, black pepper 

 

Cherry Bake-well £5 
Cherry Brandy, Amaretto, Lemonade and a dash of cranberry  

Pimm’s Cocktail £4.50 
Pimms No 1, strawberry, cucumber & lemonade 

Dark & stormy  £5.50 
Dark rum, angostura bitters, ginger beer & sours 

Long Island Iced Tea £6 
Vodka, Gin, Tequila, Rum, Triple Sec, sours mix and coke 

Aperol Amber Road £5.50 
Aperol, Buffalo Trace, Sours, Maple syrup, Angostura bitters, Soda 

 
Hire us out! 

Speak to a duty manager about hiring us out at either venue for your 
meeting or party, see our website for details of capacity and such like 

 

Cherry Reds Café Bar ltd 16 York Road Kings Heath B14 7RZ 
www.cherryreds.com   0121 441 3155  Email: people@cherryreds.com 

 
Follow us on twitter @ilovecherryreds if you like  

and on the book of face if there’s enough hours in the day, ‘CherryReds’  
Say hi to our lovely folks at John Bright Street if you’re in the neighbourhood 
 
No sweat! This paper and all our take away packaging is recycled and/or bio-
degradable, including our straws.  You know it’s the right thing to do… 


